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State hiring freeze

leaves Stewart post

temporarily unfilled
by Earl Needle-Staff Writer

Due to the recent freeae onstate hiring imposed by thedivision of State Budget in theDepartment of Administration.the Stewart Theatre Director'sjob is still open.Since the death of GeorgePanton earlier this year. theStewart Theatre has Menwithout a manager. The NewState Budget Guidelines haveprevented the job from beingfilledAs stated in the Division ofthe Budget's Spending Limita-tions Guidelines of March 1.1976. the policy on hiring is:“No positions vacant afterFebruary 26. except those forwhich an offer has been made.will be filled for the remainderof the current fiscal yearwithout the written approval ofthe Division of State Budget inthe Department of Administra-tion. The Division of StateBudget will make exceptionsonly for the most adversecircumstances. to meet emer-gencies for critical law enforce-ment and public safety posi-' tions and for positions essentialin the custody and care ofpersons for whom the state isresponsible."The policy statement thengoesontosay that while itdoesnot limit recruitment effortsaimed at filling positionseffective July 1. 1976. commit-ments should be made “onlywith an understanding thatfunds may not be availabledepending on actions taken bythe General Assembly in May."

WHAT THIS POLICY en-tails was expressed by HenryBowers. the Director of theUniversity Student Center.when he said “If somethinghappened to Food Services. likeif the Director resigned or theChef quit. it would just be toohad. We are managing to keepthe (Stewart Theatre) programgoing. but it's a real strain.""Since George Panton died.the duties of the director havebeen handled by several mem-bers of the Student Centerstaff. According to Bowers. “Idon't want to giVe the impres-sion that the work isn't gettingdone but it may not be gettingall the attention that it needsgage we all have other jobs to
When asked if the StewartTheatre programming was af-fected. Bowers said that “all thebookings were done last yearand reservations were made inthe Fall. so there hasn’t beenmuch change in that sense."The Director’s duties aredistributed between Ed Thom-as. Larry Campbell. Lee Mc-Donald and Bowers, who statedthat “we really need someoneto coordinate the tasks aroundhere."Even though the job cannotbe filled until July 1. an offershould be made soon so that onJuly 1. which is the ending dateof the freese. a “commitmentwill have been made. so thestatewillallowustohiresome-one. even if the freeze isextended again." Providing aswas emphasised by the Budget

Policy Statement. the money isavailable.

Inside Today

News...NCSL is sponsoring a candidates forumfor those running in the spring Student
Government elections...and News in Brief.

Sports...the Wolfpack finished in third place in
the NIT...a story about UNC-Charloote losing its
final game in the tournament...a story about
Darnell Adel]. who sunk the crucial free throws in
the consolation game in the NIT to give State its
third place finish win...the lacrosse team lost to
Baltimore over the weekend, 11-10...and the
women finished sixth in the NWIT in Amarillo,
Texas.

Entertainment...Metropolitan Opera stars San-dra Warfield and James McCracken will appear
with the North Carolina Symphony on Tuesday and
Wednesday...a fashion show to benefit the N.C.
Symphony will be held Wednesday...the Preserva-
tion Jazz Company and Adele Foster were at DejaVu...and the Pittsburgh Ballet performed in the
Coliseum for F‘OTC over the weekend.

On the Brickyard

, Warm weather returned this weekend and seven-year-old Karen Gilmore tookadvantage of that fact on the Pullen Park swings.

by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
Student Government elections will be held March 2‘ and 25,with the student body president, student senate president andstudent body treasurer being elected. Having already focusedon the candidates for student body president, Technician staffwriter Lynne Griffin examines the positions of the candidatesrunningfor the office of senate president and treasurer. —E'd.
Candidates for the offices of student senate president andstudent body treasurer have begun their campaigns and havevery definite ideas about what they hope to accomplish ifelected to the offices. Paul “Rusty" Elliott. Roy Lucas. JimSutton. and Becky Wagner are running for student senatepresident.Elliott says he is running because he want to provide thenecessary leadership and direction an organization like theStudent Senate needs to run effectively.“I feel that this year the Senate has lacked strong. effectiveleadership and this is why I want to run for the office." hestated. “I feel I'm more than capable of giving the necessaryleadership since I’ve had experience with administration andhave had a course in parliamentary procedure."ELLIOTT DOES NOT INTEND to let the Senate get out ofhand the way he thinks it has this year. “It will not be astumbling block and I don't intend to let the Senate get out ofhand as I feel that it has this year due to the manipulation ofRobert '8 Rules," Elliott explained.An air of professionalism is also lacking from the Senate.according to Elliott. and he would like to restore thatprofessionalism as well as try to see that minority groups. suchas married students and off-campus students. are betterrepresented in the Senate. He is also in favor of seeing more thethe students' money allocated. in order to benefit as manystudents as possible.Lucas. a sophomore in chemical engineering. has many planshe would like to work on as student senate president. He isinterested in getting more students involved and intends tohave the Senate Communications and Information Committeework harder toward informing the students as to what is goingon and how they can get involved. ‘“I also think students' rights and privileges should be betterrepresented and I plan to appoint people to serve oncommittees who would look out more for the students'interests." he commented.LUCAS ALSO PLANS T0 encourage groups who comeI tothe Senate requesting funds to also consider going to other

campus.The

schools.

staff photo by Todd Huvard

Rusty Elliot

instead of asking the Senate first."I would like to see more cooperation between Studen

The University Human Relations Councilrecently completed its recommendations forimproved minority representation on the State

meetings held last spring with the deans anddirectors of Instruction in seven of State's
Richard A. King. chairman of the committee.explained. "Itcommunication between the schools. We want,, .- . -- to let them know about programs for minorities

KING SAID undergraduate engineering hasa "very successful" summer work shop for high“a. school students. King also mentioned that theTextile school had done very well usingminority recruiters.Another plus for the Univesity is LarryGuess in the Admissions Office who organized atelephone system to follow up contacts withpromising students.

Roy Lucas
groups on campus. such as school councils. to try and get money

Monday, March 22, 1976

by Jan Jackson "We didn't get Kenny Carr and Darnell AdellStaff Writer doing nothing and to get able black scholars wemust do the same." emphasized King.Another concern of the Council is blackgraduate students and faculty recruitment. TheCouncil is suggesting closer relationshipsamong the Cooperative Raleigh Colleges andUniversity system.IN THE PAST, blacks have been hinderedby strict job requirements. The HRC isadvocating loosening of job requirements.“There could be less restrictions for certainpositions. Minority candidates could receive onthe job training. Some requirements are sostrict. minorities could never fulfill them."King

recommendations are the result of

was written to improve

that aregoing well. Some schools are doing related.very exciting things. We want to challenge the State's greatest problem in minority
““0013 W 19”“ and experiment. graduate student recruitment is financialproblems. The Council recommends theestablishment of fellowships. sssistantships andguarantees of summer employment. “Carolinahas put a lot of money into their program andthey're far ahead of State." explained King.The HBO is very proud of studentparticipation in the Council. "Student interestis very exciting. We changed the time of the

See "Students respond, " page

John Bryant

Government and the Union Activities Board. The two shouldwork together. I know how both work since I have beeninvolved with both and I think they could both operate bettercooperatively," Lucas remarked.He feels he is qualified for the position since he has been asenator and served as president pro-tern of the Senate thisyear.Sutton. a junior. said he mainly wants to work on improvingthe committees and their work.“The primary thing I want to do is to bring some sense to theStudent Senate. I want to improve our committee system byimproving the committee reports and attendance at theirmeetings. I definitely intend to enforce the attendancerequirement at committee meetings as well as regularmeetings." he explained.THECONSEBVATION MAJOR has some definite ideasabout the role of the student senate president. “The presidentshould not dominate the Senate but should. provide leadership.not passive leadership. I would like to see it become a muchstronger position than what it is now," Sutton commented.Working strongly with the student body treasurer and the
Finance Committee is another of Sutton's goals. He plans tohave a standard form which groups requesting funding fromthe Senate could fill out explaining what the group is, howmuch money it has and needs. any previous funding it hasreceived and other general information questions to preventwasted time in the meetings asking these questions.“Basically. I want to clean up the housekeeping end of the

Students comment on Democrats in
by Greg RogersNews Editor

This is the second article in a two-partseries on candidates running in the March23 presidentailpreference primary. In theFriday, March 19 edition ofthe TechnicianState students gave their opinions on theRepublican candidates for president.Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan Today'sarticle will feature student opinion onDemocratic candidates running in Thes-day's primary election.
—Ed.

If State students are any indication ofthe results of North Carolina‘s presiden-tial preference primary. former GeorgiaGovernor Jimmy Carter should have no
trouble in obtaining his share of the spoils

Blanche. CreechAnn Coates
deal." Sutton stated.Wagner, a junior in chemistry and textile chemistry. I'm-lsshe is qualified for the position of senate president through herexperience with the North Carolina Student Legislature andher knowledge of parliamentary procedure.“I think I could do a good job moderating the Senate. l knm-enough about parliamentary procedure to guide the Srnulvproperly." she stated.WAGNER WOULD LIKE TO see more cooperation hem runthe Senate and other organizations on campus which fund of herorganizations since she feels the Student Senate should he Illnl‘t'than just a funding body.She commented, “I'd like the Senate to get hack to being .1

See “SG Candidates. " page

N.C. primary
“I‘m not sure about some of the other

primaries." Scott said. “I think Jacksonwill win the ones up North."
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING majorJohnny Foster said Carter would win theprimary Tuesday but Wallace couldprovide some competition.
“I believe he'll win the primary here."Foster said. “He has a lot of support in

North Carolina but Wallace has a largefollowing in this state also. Wallace hasalways been associated with racial issues
and I don't think he will go very far."
The sophomore said he liked Carterbecause of his stance against “biggovernment" and his idea of returning the

decision making process from the federallevel hack to the local level. He also thinksCarter can be the one to bind theDemocrats together for the 1976 election.in this Tuesday’s primary.
Alabama Governor George Wallace.Washington Sen. Henry “Scoop" Jacksonand Rep. Morris Udall of Arisona haveprovided stiff challenges. Carter still haswon several important and
rates presently as the man to beat inNorth Carolina. “On The ". in
interviewing State students found thatthey favored the former Georgia governor
to win the primary.Freshman Ed Dalrymple said hefavored Carter for the Domestic
nomination because of his disassochtionwith Washington politics and hisappealing personality.“I think Carter is a people's candidate."

Ed Dalrymple
stated the native of Lumberton. “He's not
part of that Washington bunch and he
doesn't act like all the other politicians. Healso has a personality that is appealing tom. N
DALIYIPLE urns Gov. Wallace asCarter's major contender in the NorthCarolina primary but ‘gives Carter the
“Wallace has been running a long time.“said the liberal arts major. “but I justdon't think he will win it."Dalrymple said that because of Carter'sin farming. he would haveappeal to North Carolina farmers.

Sally Major
However. he thinks Carter will not be the
Democratic nominee but rather Minna.sota Senator and 1968 Democratic
nominee Hubert Humphrey will benominated. "Carter is from the South and
that still has a bad connotation."Dalrymple remarked. “Humphrey will getit."Sally Major. a junior from Columbia.
South Carolina. said she liked both Carter
and Arizona Rep. Morris Udall. but
because of Carter's support. was going tosupport him.
“I‘M IETWEENCarter and Udall but i

am leaning more to Carter because of his

Debbie Scott
wider base of support." Major said. “I justdon't think Udall has a chance.“Major picked Carter to win Tuesday'selection over Wallace and Jackson.“Wallace is just too conservative nowand it seems Jackson doesn't have thatmuch support.” remarked the politicsmajor. “I think Carter will win theprimary but I believe Wallace will givehim a close race."Major said she favored Carter becauseof his past record as the governor ofGeorgia in the areas of intergration.mental health and prison reform.”III: 800" said she supported the

Johnny Foster
former Georgia governor because of his“policies" and believes Carter will bevictorious in Tuesday's primary.“1 think it will be a close race Tuesday.”stated the junior soology major. “I thinkCarter will win it but Wallace will givehim a race and be his closest contender. Ithinkit willbealotlikeitwasinI-‘loridabut Wallace's support isn‘t as great hereanymore."The Asheville native said slip believesCamr‘ will win the Democratic nomina-
tionbutthatWallaceandJacksoncouldprovide some challenges in later pri-maries.

“I think Carter is the type of personwho is fairly popular in the party.“ saidthe native of Kannapolis. “Thr liberals inthe party such as Udall and Harris (Fredof Oklahoma) don’t really have enoughsupport so I think Carter can representthe party well."
ALTHOUGH CARTER is considered bymany as the frontrunner in theDemocratic race. Foster said he thoughtthat Humphrey might get the nomination.mHierasaamstobealargefeelingintheparty for Humphrey." noted Foster. “Iimagine he could get the party machinerybehind him but unless he decides to seinethenomlnstlon.lthinkCartarwillgetlt."

Human Relations Council ‘

makes recommendations
i

55 president, treasurer candidates talk ;
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56 candidates eye treasurer, senate president race

‘1'heofllceoftreasurercanbetreatsdasalowhsyorahfih
Coatinuedflumpage]

bbbyingbodyandnotjustannandngbodthhinlithatifthe
sehoelcouncils.theSenatesndtheTechaiL-ioll .
onthis.alotcanbeaccompiished.Rightnowevel-yoneisjust

worktogether
parliamentaryprocedurewhichifeelwillhelpmeinworhing
with the Senate.” the junior stated.GOATlsmmmnstraightforwaI-dandcanbeninthewaythetreasurerwantstorunit.Sheintendstedothe
best job possible with the position.

mama.“ Whammthdh
.mindeouldlketotreatitmahighhsypodtianwllltahea
leghlniveandesecutivedde andussmypowerwith

toimplsmentvarlouswaysforstudentstobecome
”a“? “Thepodtion f .. -_ . t'to ., otreasurerisprettystriaghtforwarduto "leaf sheeornmsnted. add-Ia with“.
wwtthfifmmdm”mmhfim 'hummmdth'sprettymuchuptothepersonalityas mm YMwantstodonsore forthe Sheabo tomahesurethestadsutahnownalltimss

””60“. M'mwflhmpwmf. _ topmthe‘WIB'anhopotomakdthobutdit.1m studsatbodythanjutprombethemthingsshseannotbesme justenctlywherethsh-moneybping-dforwhstremca.
JohnBryantAnnCoates andBiancheCreecharerunning thmk'ho'evervnmdtmwhoi-Mwwww ofbsingabletokeep. A"! decision on 50' to mild money would not he aandlhavea‘desiretoworlrwiththe position."Coatea "Itlflnhit'salltooeasyforaeandidatetopromheextra one-personjobifshewereelsctadtreasurer,aecordhgto

for student body treasurer.
Bryant. a junior in

amountstosmsllofthestudentbody.”heesplsined. deli erthethird' series' of 'lectu mm
sum is ALSO IN ravoa oi a student-run towing hyLynaeGrlfllI Each candidate will be ram. uwnza. chairman are interested in. Begum“ “gnaw”,””memfimy “‘21::
Mwhich would Mt)” students financially and would Staff Writer allotted a maximum of ten of NCSL. stated. “The purpose According to Lawler. this in the South Gallery of the Univeristy Student Center The
bequitewilling

Student Government as a whole has been operated in such a candidates will be conducted mum of three minutes can be Government elections. Another and help them in some manner. Univenity of California at Berkely where he studied with the
way that the students on campus don't realbe what they re tonight by, the North Carolina devoted to the candidate’s goal of the forum is to get “Partly this was for NCSL to eminentWM and mathematicians Alfred Tarslii and Leon
doing.lwanttogetoutandletthemknowwhatfundsare Student Legislature in the speech. a maximum offive betterideasandsolutionsto showabiggerroleoncampus. Rankin-Whilemuchofhisworkhasdealtwithtopiceinlogic
available if they wish to apply for them.” he stated. Walnut Room of the Student minutes will consist of ques- student’s problems through a We were looking for something “a foundations of mathematics. he in, worked extensively on

Coates.acivilengineerlngmejor.feelsthstshsisqualifiedto Center at 9:00 p.m. trons from a panel composed disemsion ofthem smosgthe pmbkmainthephflogophyoflgn‘uggeuweu,Hehubgenon
hoidtbeoffleeandthinllsshecoulddoagoodjobwiththe Theforum is open to all andtheremainderoftheten candidates. This will give Werealisedthere was very sympo'ilsponmdbyprofessionalsocietieshibothareasand
position. interested students and will minutes can be used for any student an opportunitiy to ash little discussion last year igcumnfly onImmmum.PMWReview.

“I've got an idea about what it entails. I‘ve worked with also be carried by the campus questions from interested stu- the candidates questions they amongtheeandidatesaboutthe Dr. Ch‘tgguhfimd has taught .1, the University‘ofSaoPaulo
budgets a lot before and I have a basic knowledge of radio station. WKNC-FM. dents in the audience. current issues and this will 8'" in Brazilandat the University ofWashington. In 1972 he held a

politicalscience.ismain|yconcerned with
theidesofdistributingthestudents’fundsmoreequallyinhis
“gm running on the platform of equalizing the funds for the

students and trying to implement programs through legislation
which would disperse the funds to the students more equally. If
elected. I would try to use better judgement in giving excessive

groups which only represent a small

remarked.

toworhonthisproposal.
Brysntintendstoletthestudentbodyhnow what fundsare

availableandforwhatpurposetheycanandwillbeused.“l feel
A candidate forum involving

the student body presidential

Creech. a junior. intends to make the most of the adios if
elected. and plans to strive for student unity.

NCSL sponsors Candidate forum

classifieds.—
NEEDED Maia roommate to share plasma before. bring this ad in and quired. Reply to P.O. Box Tom.REWARD: Lost-Elgln watch. day.blue face. Last Thursdaybefore Series Break. Contact Wil- hub-bedroomW. UMVOFSITYWM”. 870 DIUS U'lllflCS. Call earn an extra dollar. South Wilming- Raleigh, NC. 21605.fOl‘I Street Blood Bank. l“ S. JANITORIAL iobs available. MUST

ambltlousstudentfltotdperhour. construction work. preferably withexperience. Part time or full timework available. Call TIT-9320.
BECOME A REGULAR DONOR.Earn up to aid per week In sparetime. If you have never given

Cali ”£357 after 6.
FRUSTRATED BY typewriters?Don't "hunt and pack" for hours.Cali MagneTypa now. and relax.”2-301.

PIY. work in Raleigh 9 months,summer camp on coast 3 months.prefer single person. Must be a goodtypist. able to take dictation and tospell accurately. Knowledge of Mag.Card helpful. but will train qualifiedperson. Excellent references re-

theses. manuscripts. reports. cor-respondence. Also error-free repet-ItIve typing. SST-1017. SST-0221.
STUDENT JOBS available In theStudent Center Food Service. Call137-249! for Information.

andotherthinp.thhreallyneedsdbtotap
theresouressofthetudsntbodyfdsesplainsd.Creechencouragesstudentstogetontandvoteinthese

of the candidate forum is to
generate more interest among
thestudent bodyinthe Student

The Technician (Volume
56) published every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday dur-ing the academic semester. is
regvresented b the NationalA ertising rvice. Inc..
agent for national advertis-
ing. Offices are located inSuites mum in the Univer-sity Student. Gates Avenue.

scriptions are 818 per year.
Printed by Hinton Press.Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Second
gags postage paid Raleigh.

ideaevolvedthroughaNCSLeflm'totfindaprojectwhichwouldservethestudentbody

wecoulddoforthestudents.

give the students the opportu-
nity to find out exactly where
the candidates stand on impor-
tant issues.” he remarked.

Professor Oswaldo Chateaubriand of Cornell University will

lecture. entitled “Truth and Knowledge in Mathematics.” will
begin at 3:m p.m.Professor Chateaubriand received his doctorate from the

visiting appointment in the Department of Philosophy at
Harvard University. Since that time he has been on the faculty
of the Sage School of Philosophy at Camel] University.

Students respond well to HRC

responded great. The vice-chairman is a _Neigh
student. Paul Lawier and Susan strey. our
secretary, is a student." King said.
KINGcom. “The agenda is open.

If anyone has any proposals. we’re happy to add

IIam Austin. Sigma Nu Home. 731-3121.Ask for Tim between a and Wilmmslon Street. live in Raleigh thru summer of '1‘ Continued from page. in. . ' ailin them.
a“ s EXPERIENCED secretary-excep- $%£:3,'m"°'_mw"'"° "w" M'" 3"?3‘ a?“sage? meeting so more students could attend and we The committee has gone through many
WM! JOI Willing to rev NEID THREE M for landscape lionsl ability and personality. oood EXPERT TYPING 0, mm papers. North Ca l‘ 27'”? 83b: lost some faculty attendance but the students changes since it began in 1968 as the GoodborCoucil.I.astyearthenamewas

channd and the Council is now trying to getinput from other groups. such as the Student
Senate. Fraternities. SAAC.Religlous Affairs.and Residence Life.

l

'I SPAGHETTI LUNCH. days only. UNDERGRADUATES receiving fi-Tuesday. Wednesday. and Thursday nanclal aid from the University areIn”. Poe Hall. 81.25. includes great expected to earn a minimum of i2I. salad. bread and tea. semester hours of credit eachSponsored by the VICA club. semester In order to be making

SISTERS OF THE George V. SPRINGFEST-Muslc and beer fes-Hollomen Squadron of Angel Fileht tlval celebrated by Mu Beta Psi. theat State congratulate Roxanne music fraternity. Saturday. MarchClemo and Janel Faulk on the 27. 1-I2 p.m. ErdahI-Clayd Snack
men-fill completion of the pieces Bar. s2 advance. s2.so at the door.program. Welcome to Angel Flight.

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB will hold ameeting this evening at p.m. In 636Poe. Business will concern prepara-tions for the upcoming lecture ontransactionalranalysis. All membersare urged to attend.

CAPRA FANS: Tonight at InStewart Theatre see "The Bitter Teaof General Yen." Tomorrow at see .Jimmy Stewart In “Mr. Smith Goesto Washington." Frank Capra will

THERE WILL BE no films In thelibrary on Monday or Wednesdaynights of this week.
REMEMBER HOW difficult It wasfor you to find an apartment? You

STEPHEN SPENDER. sole surviv-ing member of the famous Oxfordgroupof writers of the early thirties.will read and comment on his poetryat S p.m., Friday March 26. at the
llzu-I no. satisfactory academic progress. ballroom of the Student Center. speak after both films. Admission Is

Consult the Financial Aid Counselor probably could have in“ I ”WOW free and there are a few tickets left you are sisters nowI TODAY IS THE LAST day to drop a
DEADLINE FOR Minimal! mlt- before dropping below i2 hours. TAU sETA Pl pledges and mem- Will's" "003W Widt- Cm Mill 0‘ at Sfeart box office. WOLFFACK JAYCEES and 13+ course. withdraw from the Univer-
lalloo to as considered by the am. 5,“... mm... m mm... put one fourth." Meet in m cm W'" "I.“ "I "it "0"th EXECUTIVE BOARDof SAAC will sity without record of the coursesRoom of the D.H. Hill Library onTuesday March 23 at p.m. Call A.Williams SSS-0131 for more Info.

attempted. to file for credit-onlygrading. or to change a course from. credit to audit.ED COUNCIL will meet MondayMarch 22 at p.m. In Room 52s. Allclub representatives please attend.
4130. Student Center on Tuesday.March 23 at I0 a.m. We’ll all bethere!

meet Monday. March 22. at 6:30p.m. In the Cultural Center. Allmembers are asked to be present.

.udaa'lail .c All: d1aamm.) .81“? cannon-ilk

Student Senate of WIS-16 is Wed..March 24 at noon. Please submit alllegislation to the Stu 'nt Govern-ment secretary before this time.
WHOARE THE MORAADNSTHaveyou evsr wondered about niegroupwho call thomselvas Latter-daySaints? Come to the house

FOUND: Beatles Abbey Road bookwhichwas left on the hood of my carWednesday night. Please contactsea-soot If It Is yours.
DR. OSWALD'O Chateaubriand willsileall en.Tuesday.vMarcb 2: at 3:30.p.m. His talk will be "Truth andknowledge In Mathematics." South

this upcoming Monday, March 22.Rm m Daniels at 6:30. WIII last nolonger than half an hour. Pledgesare reminded of their upcomingmeeting Tuesday. March 23, Rm m NW Oralm'lnll ”‘0' 0" ““0."7, ' . let a... I ring who would\swim-2:1,, mammal“!gig-.3;,;,..:rii.I-.:iazi:.....m.Mommy. Ehuirieerhs'cwlicii fof‘B‘holtIIn'dlion ’to the Commencement AdvisoryFOUND: Ladleswatch In vicinityof Committee as a possible student

an: ”IIIJ‘JINIIU'J vii 92mm or
.Qfl .lulrlllqmzr. enllo'm.) nl'lol'r ta r0 Joann-a nonor- ....r

openCO by "I. LOTT" day SaintsStudent Association. Tuesday night .at1IntheGreenRoomoftheStudent Center. Films. pamphletsand people there to answer ques-lions.
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP wor-ship at 1:30 tonight In the AlumniBldg. Come loin us for a time ofpraise and seeking. Full GospelStudent Fellowship.
SAILING CLUB meeting for peoplewho plan to go to the CarolinaRegatta this weekend. Thursday.1:” p.m. Room 2"“ Student Center.
PRE VET CLUB meets Tuesday atIn Ha 201. All Interested In helpingwith horse show be sure to attend.Deg wash and banquet will also bediscussed.
LECTURE: The Design Council willa lecture by ProfessorMurray Bookchln. director of theInstitute of Social Ecology atGoddard College. on the subiect of

Gallery Student Center.
AICHE MEETING Tonight at pmIn Student Union Chapter Room-I15Riddlcll. Mr. P.C. Kocchar fromHercules In the Triangle will speak.Officers elected.
PHARMACY CAREER Informationwill be presented by Mr. LeroyWerley. Asslstant Dean. School ofPharmacy. UNC~CH at 1:30 p.m..Wednesday. March 24 In Room 3533Gardner Hall. For additional Infor-mation contact Dr. W.C. Grant(131-2‘2).
SI KAPPA CAST Alpha Phi Omegawill hold elections March 22 thru 26.All members please vote In theatreoffice.

Lee dorm. Friday. Contact Dan at com032W after 9:30 p.m. and Inden-tlfy.

HISTORY SOCIETY Is sponsoring atrip to Charleston. S.C. the weekendof March 21. All Interested studentsshould sign up outside the History'Department Office.
LA COUNCIL will meet Tuesday In

STUDENTS & FACULTY WELCOME
LAYER—SHAG—REGULAR CUTS

HAIR STYLING SHAPING
SAME BLOCK AS DJ'S BOOKSTORE

mencement speaker should con-tact Bobby Eure In no Tucker or atad's-1622 by Wed.. March 24. Onl

FOR LE

RED WOLFSHIR“

purchase a pizza 8. drink

VOTE 10 N BRYANT

1.49 with

3009 Hillsborough St.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

ERSHIP

Georgec.
Mace

hardlecolngl
America
needsnow.

4th District quts.
7l3 N. Person St.
Raleigh, NC 27604
Phone: 834-0666

Governor Wallace is
waging a gallant
fight against federal

3:27;: Iat?:.t';‘:fi":‘.::"r.‘:m:: imam: :2..‘.'.I.°:I".fi'.'::r;. 821-4259
....::...M.....”'““ team's.“mm. 2402 "3"!» N0 APPT NEC- .CIO- Mon- FOR S.B. TREASURER control of our lives.

APRIL 1,:
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“is: its:

QUALIFICATIONS: Male juniors and seniors
with one year of physics and math through
integral calculus and a “B" average in those
courses. Good physical condition.

m:Guaranteed employment and the
best Nuclear Engineering training available

I
“‘19

I.
E
§

§

POSITIONSAVAILABLE
Placement Office

hillmm

CAMP WINAUKEE is located on Lake Winnipesaukee in
the heart of the White Mountains of New Hampshire. The
camp is divided into two separate entities, the mainland
camp for boys 6 to 12, the island camp for boys 12 to 16.
The mainland camp has 200 boys and a staff of 56 men

, and the island 100 boys and a staff of 25 men. The camp is

mission valley

watchman... “xxx. THE PLACE To GO FOR .LUNCH!
Centerarbor.Newl-lermdllre

spaghetti

lasagna

pizza

fiWflmm 5333353333 31 2.133.313?“ “mm ..... our famous salad bar
W- E REQUIREMENTS: Counselors must be over 20 years old, 3 featuring over 20 items

W“fi*°‘“°°"°“. Stigmsxstzmvmmwm ;‘ ALLNOW’ SERVED BUFFET STYLE
Poul“ g standards. , . II:00-2:30 mon-fri m

”(mpgzm E For personal interviews on Thursday March 25 contact the mission VGIlty
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The North M Sm-phsaypr'aesau‘l‘veNkhtsn
theOpera"eaI-rehflaad24when Sandra Warlsld andJames McCrackea spam asgneetseldsts.
These two stars from the

terdssmmeraapRide ofthe Vafirriss both byWagner.Mezzo-soprano Waffleldandhertenor husband McCracken

cagni. Miss Warfield and

McOrackea ing the dust from“Safes-spectrum
fl.d selection from Carmenby East.McCracken. perhaps theworld's best known Oteilo. also

work expressly for him.
THIS COUPLEknown as theLunt and Fontanne of the opera

and concert world. has woninternational acclaim since first
meeting in Norfolk where. as
two unknowns. they sang thetitle roles in Samson andDah'lak.Both made early debuts with
the M andboth left it to go to Europe andseek wider experience. Eachhas starred tely at such
places as the Met. the ViennaStaatsoper. the Zurich Operaand the San Francisco Opera.
Together. they have performedat virtually every importantopera house in the world.Praised as the greatestdramatic tenor of our time. 'McCracken has provided the
definitive interpretaion for thegigantic roles of Otello. Samsonand Pagliacci.

TwoMet stars appear in Raleigh

Mezzo-soprano
SANDRA Warfield's careerof operatic performances andextensive recording has madeher one of the most demandedmezzosopranos in the world.Among the many renownedjoint performances the couplehas given is their 1970 concertat the White House tocommemorate the 25th anni-versary of the United Nations.

Sandra Warfield
Representatives of the Ameri-can-born and trained musician.
they were the only artists toperform at this internationallyimportant function.In addition. the couple hasauthored a biographical book.A Star in the Family. whichdepicts the behind-the-scenesview of the opera. concert and
recording worlds.

Benefit being staged for N. C. Symphony Women
“The Sounds and Scenes ofSpring." a fashion show ex-travaganza. will be held March24 t orth Ridge Country Clubin Raleigh to benefit the NorthCaalina Symphony.efashion salute by Thalhimers.
wmwnvwrmWomen. a statewide organisa-tion open to any womanterested

fund-raising bane t or the.Symphony. Tickets are aminimum of 810. with everycontribution over 85 being taxdeductible. Reservations maybe made by contacting theNorth Carolina Symphony. P.O.Box 28026. Raleigh 27611before the March 10 deadline.OVER 11” invitations to thefashion show have been mailedto S Ebony s Thepub c invited toattend. "Mrs. Robert Gunn of hserves as chairman for eSounds and Scenes of Spring."Her co-chairman is Mrs. Wav-erl Akins of Fuquay-Varina.0 cers of the newly-formedwomen's organisation includeboard chairman Mrs. Norris L.Hodgklns. Jr.. of Southern

Pines and esident Mrs. EB.Breece of reensboro.“The Sounds and Scenes ofSprin ' will feature the latestin fee ions. as well as a lookinto the history of the NorthCarolina Sym hony. AudreyHartsell. Thai imers FashionCoordinator for North Carolina.is producing the show whichshe says will reflect thepersonath of the Symphony.“All department stores re-ceive innumerable requests for
fashions shows. Thalhimers hasdecided to salute arts groups.Din-ing this Bicentennial sea-son. we have selected the NorthSym hony as thequality. statew de institution towhich we wish to ' y tribute."says Mrs. Hartse . --.According to Mrs. Gunn. theshow boasts the musical talentsof the North Carolina 8 -phony String Quartet. isus ensemble is com-of concert-master Paulviolinist RuthabethMarsh. violist Robert Glaserand cellist Michael Stou hton.each of whom is a p ncipalplayer in the Symphony.
MELINDA Lieberrnann. asenior at the University ofNorth Carolina at Greensborowho won the North CarolinaSymphony's 1976 Young Artist

An idea so old, that
it's new . . .

—We would invest no classof our fellow students with
advantage. but would placeall upon an equal footingin runni
-The only superiority whichwe acknowledge is the
—We agree to form ourselvesinto a Fraternity or maintaining

and di fusing li eral principles.
for promoting the great .objects of social and literary

—-from the Constitutionalof Delta Upsilon Fraternity
That's what our founders said
about our fraternity over l35

You know something?

We look for the uncommon man,
for our unique Unpledge

Come and see us today.
we'll talk about how you

can get in on the ground floor
now. involved in something

We're looking for just a few
excellent men. for the most
satisfying experience of your

college career . .

'I'HE MEN OF

There are scores of fraternities
We're the new. non-secret one.

For more information contact Lewis
Gregory at the John Yancey Motor Hotel.

RusheonthuasMerchzz-Zflrom
7::Ilt010pmin SiOZatthe Student Center

the 'race ofhonorab e distinction

superiority of merit.

improvement.

years ago.

It's still true today.

program.

really exciting.

. if you qualify
come and see us.
DELTA UPSILON
INTERNATIONAL

FRATERNITY

are-9091, Room 423.

Competition and BryanAwards. will sing popular tunesin the show.“Also we are quite pleased tohave as our special estSandra Warfield. the etropolitan Opera star who. alongwith her husband JamesMcCracken. will be performingwith the North Carolina Sym-hony on March 23 and 24 inei h’s Memorial Auditor-ium. e also expect a numberof governmental officials toattend." re Mrs. Gunn.The fash on event begins atnoon on March 24 with a sherrymixer in the lobby of NorthRidge Country Club. followedby a springtime luncheon.Thalhimers is providing deco-rations for the site. as well asspecially designed sets for thefashion show.The clothes which will beshown represent the latest infashion trends. “Bright Ideas."ceramic colors set off withstark white accom animent.and silhouettes will accen-tuated in the first segment.Professional models. as well asrepresentatives from theymphony. will show offassorted sportswear andclothes that work. includingjumpsuits. coveralls. shirt-dresses and skirts. A light-hearted scgment will be high-lighted by ethnic clothes. thepopular trend towards African

Tuesday
7pm

. Basic NAUl or PADI
lnstuctorl

. Cost $25 - 3 Dives-

. Dives will be done:

limited.

ALES SERVICE

SCUBA CERTIFICATION

for PE Scuba (Depending on PE

March: 27,28
April: 2. 3 10, 11 24, 25
May: 1, 2 8. 9 15, 16
Other Sessions During Exams

. Contact Shop now as spaces are

and South American origins aswell as European cultures.Another segment of the showpreviews the latest in glamour
fashions. long gowns and classicdesigns.“CLOTHES. AS well asmusic. reflect harmony. moodand ensemble. They bothrepresent a form of individualexpression. be it classical.romantic or contemporary."says Mrs. Hartzell. “In thisshow. we plan to demonstratethe relationship between whatwe see and wear and what wehear. Both music and fashionmake statements about ourlifestyles."As an added attraction to theshow. the Symphony Womenwill be awardinconsisting of a eslgna' outfitdonated by Thalhimers. Eligi-bility is based on 81 contribu-tions to the Symphony perentry.“We are ver flattered to besaluted by halhimers andappreciate their contribution tothe success of the new women'sorganization." concludes Mrs.Akins. who also serves on theBoard of Trustees for the NorthCarolina Symphony Society.She predicts that the formationof the statewide women's groupwill give invaluable sup rt tothe Symphony. especia y as itbecomes the nation's newestmajor orchestra.

MEET FRANK CAPRA

appearing in Stewart Theatre

Tonight 7pm

“Mr. Smith in Washington’

Wednefiday 7pm “The Wonderful Life”
FREE tickets available at Information Desk in Student Center

Certification

. Tank. Regulator, B/C provided

2 days Days

RENTALS

'1 door Prize...

“Bitter Tea”

UNDERWATER
PHOTOGRAPHY

. COURSE
. Cameras. Strobe, Film provided
. NAlU and PADI Certified
. Cost $60
March 28th

BASIC SCUBA COURSE
. NAUI and PADI Certified
. Scuba Gear and Wet Suit provideprovrdod
. Cost
. Starts April 14th

INSTRUCTION — DIVE TRIPS —- AI
flea flail @iue 5110p
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Preservation Jazz Co. and Adele FOster

Good times at Cafe Deja Vu
byDe.y.laeeba

Staff Writer
Cafe Deja Vu continued itshand festival month’iaat Wed-nesday night with the Preser-vation Jazz 00.. a trio emanant-ing from the Raleigh area.The band consists of PeterIngram. Freeman Ledbetterand Elmer Gibson. and plans toaddguestmusicia'nsatdifferenttimes. The audience provedvery receptive to the fine showthey gave.
The group utilizes a strongsense of rhythm which servesas the basis for their solo andimprovisational work. Al-though they have only beenplaying together for a shortwhile. they have a very tight

sound and complement eachother well.
LEDBE’I'I'ER on bass anddrummer Ingram provide aconstant and very supportiverhythm for pianist ElmerGibson. Gibson's experience onthe piano shines through as hetakes the listener on a pleasantride. He has a very nice touchand draws from many influ-ences in his music.Gibson has been playingperfessionally for over sixteenyears and has played with suchwell-known musicians as CatAnderson. Sonny Sitt. GeneAmmons. Stan Clark. Ron

Carter. Grover Washington andHubert Laws. just to name afew of the more well-knownfigures in the jazz field. Majorinfluences on his piano playinghave been Dave Brubeck. OscarPeterson and. most significant-ly. Herbie Hancock.During the show they playedtunes popularized by suchpeople as Bill Evans. FreddieHubbard and Howard Silver.

Thier music encompasses manydifferent areas of the jazzworld. and they offer a finesample for anyone interested inexposing themselves to somegood jazz. Most of their musiccenters around songs madepopular in the mid-Fifties andSixties by varous people.It is particularly difficult toexpress in concrete termsexactly what they play. as jazzis so varied and expansive.Suffice it to say that they offera nice change of pace from theregular stream of music in thisarea. The music is very melodicand simultaneously incorpcrates moving solos by eachmusican.
GIBSON EXPRESSED thehope that the Company willdevelop into a non-profitorganization to give seminarsand workshops promoting jazzin all its forms.“We will do some work fromquartet to quintet formats.adding at different times horns.vibes and congas. incidentallywe will have Dave Mauney. aformer N.C. State musician-in-residence. playing vibes for us.“We hope to alter the imagethat most people have of jazz.Most people think it's veryabstract and that just isn't so.It is jazz that was the basisfor many of the popular tunesthat are now enjoying suchsuccess. .“We'll be trying to explainwhy and how the music evolvedand what is in it for the peoplethemselves through our semi-nars."
The idea behind thisconcept is a good one and willhopefully receive the support itneeds in order to make it work.Led by the very talentedGibson on piano the group has a

good base from which towork. They were warmlyreceived at the Cafe Deja Vaand showed signs of goodthings to come in the future.
Adele Foster capped off athree-night engagement at theDeja Vu Saturday night ingrand fashion.It was a standing room onlycrowd throughout most of thenight as most people got thereearly and stayed late. Hergroup. Rollo's Polo. startedeach set with a few numbersbefore Foster joined them. Allthree members have- beenplaying together for over threeyears and are very tight.DAVE YOUNGMAN does itall. playing at different timesflute. sax. guitar. electric bassand piano. Mark Grandenburgplays lead guitar. electric bassand piano). Paul Swensonhandles the percussion. drumsand congas.As was Foster. all wereformerly part of Horizon. whichbroke up last summer. Differ-ent directions was cited as thereason for the disbanding.In part due to this longexperience together. the grouphas a very cohesive sound andthe members complement eachother well. Their music coversa broad scope and. as such. ishard to fit into any givencategory.INFLUENCES of jazz. rock.pop and blues are felt bylisteners. Songs ranged fromHerbie Hancock or Chick Coreamaterial. to more popularnumbers. such as “The Way WeWere" or “Fool On the Hill."Included along bluesy lineswere Roberta FIack's "Feel

Like Making Love" and “Don'tAdvertise Your Man." an easyrocking number.

FOTC ’Coppelio’ proves winner

Those who weathered thewind and rain last Tuesdaynight were treated to a fineproduction ‘of the balletCoppelia by the PittsburghBallet Theatre. the wellperformed and staged pro-duction was part of the 1975-76Friends of the College Series.Playing the role of Swanildawas Dagmar Kessler. whileFranz was portrayed by Alex-ander Filipov. The storycenters around Dr. Coppelius‘(Gernot Petzold) life-like doll.Coppelia. and Franz's infatua-tion with it.SWANILDA. jealous ofFrans's love for the doll. dis-

9

guises herself as the doll andwins Franz's love. Dr. Coppeli-us discovers the switch. as doesFranz. but all is well as the
Doctor receives money for hisbroken doll. and Swanilda andFranz marry. ”The performance by thePittsburgh Ballet was quitegood despite a few minor flaws.The fact that the ballet sceneswere fast-moving and short
added to the audience's enjoy-ment. Also. a comedy. as wasCoppelia. is usually easier toconvey to an audience.The lack of an orchestra was
somewhat objectionable since
the music was static with etch

performance. The dancers hadto react to the same musicplayed the exact same way eachnight.
After such a light-heartedand well-performed productionby the Pittsburgh Ballet. theFriends of the College audienceWill be looking forward to theHouston Ballet. which is beingsponsored by FOTC March24-26. 1977. if the HoustonBallet is as good as thePittshugh Ballet Theatre. thenwe can forecast a splendidperformance. '

— Edward Breeden
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Aside from her musicaltalents. Foster displays acharm which she uses success-fully on ' the crowd. Shecombines a satirical humor witha feeling of sincerity andsignificance. She identified withthe crowd and they to her.
Rollo's Polo started the finalset with a Hancock tune. It had

a funky beat and there was
some excellent lead work done
on both the guitar and
saxophone. Both drummer andbassist lent strong support andcarried the beat evenlythroughout the night.After a few more jazz-fla-vored songs to which people
responded well. Foster cameback for the last set.She sang “You Are SoBeautiful" and Janis Ian's “At
Seventeen" by request. For the
last song of the night. shebelted out “Heat Wave." Thissaw everyone let it all out in ahard-driving number. while alleyes and ears were focused onthe stage. 'WHEN CALLED back for anencore. Foster returned andsaid. “Raleigh has got to havesome of the best audiences I
have played for. We really loveplaying at Cafe cha Vu and
we'll be back.Currently living in Columbia.S.C.. Foster and company arethinking of moving to Raleigh.They are a very dynamic actand there is a lot of vitality andenergy in their music.
Ottfififififiititfiflttiffl‘.

Coming

reeeeeeee. eeeeeeeeattractions
March 22 - Benefit for Jimmy
Carter with the AtlantaRhythm Section. The Pier.8 pm.
March 22 and 23 Sandra War-field and James McCrackenwith the N.C. Symphony.Memorial Auditorium _
March 26 - Stephen Similar inthe College Union ballroom.8 pm.
March 28 Bruce Springsteen.Duke University. CameronIndoor Stadium
March 81 - Cleo Lsina and JohnDankworth. Stewart Theatre.7 pm.
Apr. 12 - Emmylou Harris.Stewart Theatre

As a woman ROTC student.you'll compete for our commis-sion on the same ootmg as themen in your classthere are 2-year. 3-year. andtyear scholarship programsavailable A yOun woman an-rolled m the AFRO C Lycar pro-gram :5 also qualified to com-pets for an AFROYC collegescholarship which will covert aremaining 2 or 3 years she hasas a cadet, Tuition is covered...gll tees pald...ta-tbeok coatsreimburaed...plua $100 a monthallowance. tartrae.A woman's place us definitelyin the An force and our otflf‘tfl‘ceremony will be the hrghligh:of her college eager-encr-
Contact:
Capt. Gary NordykeRoom 145Reynolds Coliseum
Put it al 930'! m Air Face DTC.

Get Your
Head Right

Save$.850nanewCatHat.A regualr 82.35 val-a. jun82.00 with this ad. Bring it toGreagory Poole EquipmentCo.. 4&7 Beryl Road )acra.from the State ' )Offer expo-es' May 3. 1m.
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by David CarrollAssistant Editor
NEW YORK — Before the season started.

people wondered if State‘s basketball team
could have a successful season. considering the
fact that the school's all-time greatest player.
David Thompson. and three other solid
veterans. Monte Towe. Moe Rivers and Tim
Stoddard. had graduated and left a group of
young. untested athletes.If one was to characterize this year's squad.
one would have to say it was a season of ups and
downs. but as a whole. it was a year of

statt photo by Todd Huvara
Guard Darnell Adell, playing his last
game for State, came through in the
clutch. See story this page.

fip'errmr
ookmurmnt and night club

CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWAY
A Benefit for JIMMY CARTER

Monday, March 22, 8:00pm until
featuring

Atlantic Rhythm Section
Fred Hunter Owner and Singlet!”

Tickets now on sale at the Pier, Soundhaus and
Schoolkids Records

OPEN for lunch 11:30 til Monday thru Friday
Supper--- Tuesday—Sunday 6:00 -until

Finishes 2I-9

e cops third

With 74-69 Win j
achievement. To finish tied for second in the
Atlantic Coast Conference is no embarrassment.
especially when one glances at the Wolfpack's
roster. Six of the top eight men were
undergraduates.
STATE‘S unpredictable season ended here in

the consolation game for third place of the
National Invitational Tournament in Madison
Square Garden on a positive note by downing a
tough Providence College squad 74-69. State's
victory over the Friars gives it a 21-9 mark for
the season.The Pack held the lead for the major portion
of the game. with the margin fluctuating from
four points in Providence's favor to a 12-point
State bulge with 19:12 left in the second half.

After State had surged to the 12-point lead by
scoring the first two buckets after intermission.
Providence went 'to work, slicing away at the
margin slowly but surely. The Friars finally tood
the lead with 9:26 left in the contest. In gaining a
49-46 edge. Providence outscored the sluggish
Wolfpack 18-6.
From that point on. the lead changed hands

four times before State took it for good when
senior Phil Spence hit a 10-foot jumper to give
the Pack a 64-63 lead at the 8:13 mark.
DOWN THE stretch. senior guard Darnell

Adell was tough. scoring seven key points and
icing it by sinking several clutch free throws and
a layup.Others besides Adell. who finished with 12.
performed admirably. All-America Kenny Carr.
though scoring only 15. played an excellent
all-around game. hauling down 12 rebounds and
playing tenacious defense. Spence concluded
his career at State by scoring 14 points and
grabbing nine rebounds. Jumping guard Al
Green collected 11. while center Glenn Sudhop
had nine and Dirk Ewing seven to round out a
balanced State attack. g
Wolfpack coach Norm Sloan was happy with

the way his squad bounced back in wake of its
one-point loss to UNC-Charlotte in Thursday's
semifinals.“We played well at times." Sloan said.
“Darnell certainly did a fine job. Kenny played a
fine all-around game. and Glenn is coming along
fine. We made a few changes for this game. We
went to a man-to-man for most of the game. andand winning is always important. There aren't
many teams that end the season on a winning
note.“THESE consolation games are difficult to
play in. Under the circumstances. both our
team and Providence played well.
“We were playing this basketball game to

win." the veteran coach continued. "We came in
here and won two of three. losing to Charlotte
by one. It was much better to finish the season
that way than with the way we played against
Virginia at Landover (in the ACC tournament).
and we have a good nucleus for next year. If we
have a good recruiting year. we should finish in
strong fashion next year."

Six-five junior guard Joe Hassett and 6-9
forward Bruce Campbell led the Friars with 16
and 20 points. respectively. Providence finished
its season with a solid record of 21-11.
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SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL

Tuesday 5 9 pm 3938 Western M.

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes '1
Spaghetti, Salad & Garlic Bread

$I.20 plus tax

Refills On
Coffee Er Tea

I FREE

FOR GREATEST
SELECTION...

Eénnis

604 Creekslde Drivelocated near Embers Club across fromWCadillac
Special Consideration law
We Accept Bank Cards :

staff photo by Teddlt-tuvard
Senior Phil Spence was instrumental in the
Wolfpack's 74-69 win over Providence in
Sunday's NIT consolation game.
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Adell survives test

by It PancreasContributing Writer
NEW YORK — Darnell Adell

“just wanted to win.”When the Wolfpack's senior
went to the free throw

line three times in the final 1:26
of State's 74-69 win over
Providence College. he wanted
as many of those one-and-one
shots as possible to hit the
bottom of the net.

Adell's 5-for-6 foul shooting
during that time. plus a driving
layup from the right side with
nine seconds left in the game.
iced the Wolfpack's consolation
NIT victory here at Madison
Square Garden Sunday.
“THOSE ARE the kinds

you've got to hit to win." smiled
Adell in the lockerroom after
the game. “I haven't been in the
games in that situation in so
long it was hard to get the feel.
but I soon got the hang of it.
“All I could think about was

making them." he continued.
“It was my last college game.
I've been ready to play all
season. but I haven't. So I just
wanted to win.”
0f Adell's small amount of

playing time prior to his
26-minute. 12-point perfor-
mance Sunday. Wolfpack coach

Norm Sloan said: “At this
point. I don't know whether it's
Darnell or me. Maybe he should
have phyed more.“Hehasplayedgoodforusin
the last few ball games.”
praised Sloan. “He certainly
hasdoneafinejobforus."ADI-ILL PLAYED just half
of the first period' but found
himself in the second-half
starting lineup in place of
regular point man Craig Davis.
“Coach said he started me in

the second half on my first half
Phi.” said the East Chicago.Ind.. native. who transferred to
State two years ago fromMurry State to play where high
school teammates Tim Stod-
dard and Echo Jackson were
performing.With the sesosn over. Adell
is looking forward to joining theprofessional ranks. but it will
not be basketball for the
vocational industrial educationmajor. ,
“The Dallas Cowboys sent

me a questiouite. and I'vesent it back.” he revealed.
“Now I'm just waiting."
to Adell. He played halfback in
high school through his sopho-
more year. Lster that same
year. Adell played basketball
with Stoddard. former Louis-

fPOI‘U

villestarJuniorBrldgemanand
ex-UCIAstandoutPete'l‘rpvich.Theteaanent29-0and
won the Indhna state cham-

If Dallas responds. Adell will
probably play defensive back or
halfback. “Percy Howard. he
plays for Dallas. caught a pass
in the Super Bowl. last year. he
called me." said Adell. “He's the
one that told Dallas to contact

Adell said he may run track
at State this spring. He likes
the 100-yard dash. the 220. and
the relays. In the 100. he has
been clocked at 9.7.
But he likes football best.
“I'm quick.” he said flatly. “In

football. you run and hit. I like
that. In basketball you just run.
It's hard for me to stop."
So Adell. whose claim to

fame while with the Wolfpack
may be five clutch free throws
and a game-clinching layup.looks to the future and football.

Football will be nothing new “Dallas said- they were
definitely interested in me.” he
said. “I sure hope it pulls
through."If the offer is like Adell in the
clutch. it will.

March 22, 1976

Wildcats awaken U
byDavid Carroll

Assistant Sports Editor
NEW YORK—They sat there

in a trance. the dumbfounded
looks of dibelief spread across
their faces.The unexpected had come so
expected that they took it for
granted that their UNC-Char-
lotte basketball team would
win over Kentucky in the finals
of the National invitation
Tournament here Sunday. The
49ers fans were so hypnotized
by their. ’Cinderellaiam’..,which
was synonomous with their
crusading team. that even
when Wildcat guard Larry
Johnson was at the foul line
with nine seconds left and the
49ers trailing by one. they still
thought the pride of the Queen
City could. and would. do it.
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Johnson missed the free
throw attempt and UNCC had a
chance.BUT THE CRUCIAL re-
bound was grabbed by 6-10
Wildcat center Mike Phillips.who promptly put the ball back
up against the glass and
through the hoop. and Phillips
was fouled by 49er forward
Kevin King. Phillips then
removed all doubt of the final
verdict as he sank his charity
toss. thereby completing a
three-point play that was.
perhaps. the most important-
play of the entire tournament.
Phillips‘ conversion of the free
throw made the final score
71-67.
Kentucky held the lead at the

outset. sporting a 17-10 margin
with 12:63 left before intermis-

sion. UNCC fought back how- ball game." the first-year coach
ever. mostly behind NIT most continued. “We knew it might
valuable player Cedric “Corn- go down to the wire. but we had
bread" Maxwell. who netted 17 a couple of good opportunities
in the first 20 minutes. as they that didn't work. The basket by
spurted to a 37-34 halftime Phillips really hurt us. If he
advantage.

In the second half the 49ers
maintained a lead that varied
from one to seven pants untilthe Wildcats took the lead at64-63 with 1:06. remaining.
UNCC COACH Lee Rose. a

native of Kentucky. was obvi-

misses that it's down to one
shot."We're very thankful we had
the opportunity to come here.New York City is a great place.
We did everything that we
could. Cedric especially played
outstanding. Kentucky is reallya fine team."ously upset that his emotional mand fired-up 49ers “didnT‘a

capture the NIT crown. extremely impressive statis-
“I'm just disheartened that tics. He ended up with 109

we didn't come born here with points. 46 rebounds. and con-
the first-place trophy." he verted 47 of 63 free’ throws.
sighed. “I'm awfully proud of breaking the old tourney free
our team. throw record of 37. Not bad for
“We knew it would be a close a kid who was offered only one

WWW.uct. finished the NIT with

CC
half of a scholarship by East
Carolina three years ago. The
other star of the 49er duo. Lew
Massey. who can burn the net
from long range. collected 16
against the Wildcats. ,

Pacing Kentucky was Phil-
lips. Johnson and‘ Rick War-
ford. who collected 16. 16 and
14 points. respectively.Wildcat coach Joe Hall. who
has constantly lived under the
gigantic shadow of Adolph
Rupp. was relieved to win this

Manual... .. 1009!.14“.Saginaw!“ ‘Keutlgckito
the NCAA finulswhere theWildcats were knocked off by
UCLA.“This is- great." he said
enthusiastically. “Maybe this
will make some people forget
about us losing out inthe SEC."-
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Wolfpack sixth

in rough NWIT '

by Jimmy CarrolSports Editor
AMARILLO. Tern—The experience could beequated with having your favorite dessertsnatched from under your nose.A chance to play in the National Women'sInvitational Tournament here this past weekendwas the topping on a highly successful season forState. It was the reward for an 18-5 season and astate championship.
A 29-POINT DEMOLISHING at the hands ofpowerful Wayland Baptist and a heartbreakingthree-point setback to Nebraska took the fun outof the Wolfpack's journey. most of the fun atleast. After the opening-round loss to top-seededseven-time defending champ Wayland. theeighth-seeded Wolfpack bounced back to edgeIndiana State 59-58 but then lost the consolationchampionship to Nebraska 72-69. coming homewith a sixth-place finish.“I think the thing that hurt us most was ourinability to adjust to the physical style of playhere.” State coach Kay Yow. who took theWolfpack to a 19-7 final won-loss record. “Theofficiating here is not nearly as strict as in North

Carolina. The other teams just killed us on theboards and we didn't fight back hard enough. Ifwe could have made the adjustment. I think wecould have done much better."
The Wolfpack. which had been outreboundedonly once coming into the NWIT. was beaten

36-24 on the boards against Wayland and 45-39against Indiana State. State outrebounded
Nebraska 35-34.After absorbing the whipping frm Wayland.
State set its eyes on the fifth-place trophy.knowing that a pair of victories in the
consolation round would have it shipped toRaleigh and would also mean a 20-victoryseason. However. Nebraska had the same
notions as the Wolfpack.
THE CORNHUSIIEES hadn't shot over 35per cent in their first two tournament games.

but they shot 43.9 against the Pack. ForwardDarcy Williamson. allowed to shoot at will from20 feet in the first half. had 20 points atintermission which helped Nebraska to a 37-32lead. -State rallied to take the lead 46-45 with 11:59remaining. but Nebraska quickly regained aseven-point bulge 53-46. The Pack fought backonce more and trailed by two. 69-67. with 1:11left. However. Jan Crouch’s lS-footer gaveNebraska a four-point lead with 44 seconds left
to play. and Kathy Hawkins’ free throw with 14

.VAYI Fame. Imuwanca cos-pausesml Q'I-‘ICID - ILocm-chon. ILL.
bsv— \: Co_ox At. s'o:=CAVE=O\ V L-AG£1901 SMALLWOOD DRIVEQALEIGH. NC 27605

At 4:3 and

seconds left wrapped it up.
A victory over the Cornhuskers. while fifthplace isn't a monumental achievement. wouldhave made the Wolfpack happy with its showingin the tournament. Fifth place in a tournamentof nationally-prominent teams is nothing to beashamed of. and a 20-win season would havebeen something to brag about.However. State had one thing to brag about.namely Susan Yow. The slender Gibsonvillesenior was selected to the lO—man NWIT

All-America team. The NWIT team consists ofplayers from the teams in the tournament. butselection is based on the players’ seasonalperformance. not on tournament play.YOW ALSO WAS CHOSEN the tournament'sRookie of the Year. That award signifies thebest player who is in the tournament for thefirst time. It is also based on the entire season.While she came away with a pair of awards.Yow was not her usually impressive self in theNWIT. Her shooting was the same. accurate andseldom. but her rebounding was off drastically.In the three-game affair. Yow had only 11rebounds. She was averaging 13 per gamecoming into the tournament. The physical styleof play seemed to be the major factor in Yow'spoor rebounding performances. While otherteams pushed and shoved. the Wolfpack was notused to the contact and was often simplythumped out of position.Yaw did finish the tournament with 52 pointsand 19 assists. State's leading scorer andrebounder however was freshman CristyEarnhardt who finished with 57 points and 23rebounds.Against Wayland. the Wolfpack started off atan emotional peak and hung with the FlyingQueens at 31-31 with four minutes to play in thefirst half. After that. the Pack received aTexas-size lesson in basketball. Wayland soaredto a 45-33 halftime lead and pushed it to 64-39with 13 minutes to play—a 33-8 surge for theQueens. Wayland went on to capture its eighth
consecutive NWIT crown. defeating Nevada-LasVegas and UCLA.One of the most exciting games of thetournament was the Wolfpack's struggle withIndiana State on Friday. State came back fromthree points down with 1:26 to play and took thelead on Yow's eight-footer with 24 seconds onthe clock. 57-56. Indiana State countered with
Denise Sharps' 17-footer with 15 seconds left.Yow then swished another eight-footer withseven seconds left on the clock and watched asSharps’ missed a 20-footer at the buzzer.allowing the Pack to escape with a 58-57 win.

1:1I

mephoto 63’“... Seward
Forward Susan Yaw was chosen to the National
Women’s Invitational Tournament's All-America
team this weekend in Amarillo, Tex. Yaw also
was chosen rookie of the year by the NWIT in
which the Wolfpack finished sixth.

This week's sports
Monday: Baseball, Dartmouth, 3 p.m.

Tennis, VPI, 2 p.m.
Tuesday: Baseball, Dartmouth, 3 p.m.

Tennis, Carolina, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Baseball, Carolina, 2 p.m.

Lacrosse, Gettysburg, 4 p.m.

PECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIA

LASAGNA 2 for 2'99
DINNER INCLUDES HOT BREAD

1m cannon.Bus. 828-9453828-9456RES. 781-0778 OFFER EXPIRES

8:30 p.m..
Thursday April 8, 1976

a bizarre caravan of elves,
exiled dukes, lovers, and a

shipwrecked drunkard
will arrive at

WWW
OF SAN FRANCISCO

IN

”Phenomenal..... an extraordinary commune of
Los Angeles Times

Tickets are $3.00 for the Matinee and $3.50, $4.50,
and $5.50 for the Evening Performance and a :

available at Page Box Office

dedicated artists. "

finer}March 31 '76 Mission Valley

NOW SERVING PIZZA BUFFET
MondayandWednesday

6:00-8:00 pm

OTI'y $1.92 [Tax not included]

AllthePino&Solodyoucaneat
AlltheTeoorCoffeeyoucandrink

A PRESENTATION OF THE DUKE UNIVERSITY
UNIONWTEFORTHE
PERWARTS

by Denny JacobsStaff Writer
Under almost perfect wea-ther conditions. the Universityof Baltimore narrowly defeatedState in lacrosse by an 11-10.State scored what appeared tobe they tying goal with lessthan 30 seconds to go in thegame.But the referees ruled thatState's Ted Manos had inter-fered with the goalie in theprocess. It was a hard-foughtbattle all afternoon and Statecould just have easily won.the contest.Baltimore started the scoringearly with two goals in the firsttwo minutes of the game. Stategot the next tally slicing themargin to one. and the quarterended with Baltimore out infront 3-1. State's play was alittle ragged to start the gamebut they got their act togetherbefore long. After that the Packplayed Baltimore stride forstride throughout the game.STATE SCOBED the firstml of the second period beforetimore took a 5-2 lead. Atthe nine minute mark DeanNorman scored an unassistedl. cutting the margin to two.im Castilano won the ensuingfaceoff and Marc Besnickturned it into another unassist-ed tally at the 9:11. making thescore 54. Each team addedanother goal before the halfended with State trailing 6-5.State played more aggressivelyin the second quarter anddisplayed more hustle andhitting.Baltimore came into thegame as the preseason pick towish first among the smallcolleges. Almost every player isfrom the Baltimore area — ahotbed for lacrosse players. Byhalftime though they knewthey were in a game with thegritty players from State. whoare in only their fourth year ofcompetition.The Pack started the secondhalf with a bang. scoring thetying goal at the 30 secondmar on a goal by Oren Moellerassisted by Kirk Peters. Bal-timore took the lead at 8-7 onunassisted goals by Peters andResnick. Both goals were theresult of State's ability tocapitalize on man advantage
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Stickmen fall short
situations with penalties toBaltimore. The quarter endedwith the score 8—7 and thingslooked good for the Pack.AS THE FINAL quarterbegan people began comingover from the baseball gameand they saw a fine stanza oflacrosse from both teams.Baltimore started quickly get-ting two goals in the openingtwo minutes for the secondtime in the game. They addedanother at the nine minutemark with the man advantageand it appeared they wereabout to put the game away.State tied the score for the lasttime in the game. scoring twogoals within 41 seconds atabout the 12 minute mark.Baltimore's Steven Boydscored what proved to be thewinning oal at 13:52. assistedby Bob cy. Throughout theentire fourth period bothteams‘ goalies. Nick Whitesidefor State and Baltimore's TonyKickola. made several out-standing saves as they hadmost of the game.With about 30 seconds left.State called its last timeout toplan the strategy. When playresumed Claude Dawson didwhat he had to do and won thefaceoff and the Pack worked for

its last shot. Manes then tippedin the controversial goal withless than 20 seconds left. Theplayers and crowd erupted. butthe ref waved it off immedi-ately. Interference with thegoalie is a judgement call by thereferee and as such is oftenquestioned by many. But asalways his verdict stands andthe score stood as the gameended.Everyone was very downafter the game but no one moreso than State Coach CharliePatch. It would have been avery big win for his men andhopefully started a string ofmore in future games. Statehad many glittering opportuni-ties particularly in the closingminutes but it just wasn't to beon this day. The Wolfpackshowed more consistency thanin any game so far this season.For State. Besnick'stwogoal. two-assist effort wassupported by Norman's twogoals and Peter's goal andassist.The loss dropped State'smark to 1-4 while Baltimoreremains undefeated at 3-0.State will have a chance to getback in the win column onWednesday against Gettysburgat 4 p.m. at Doak Field.

Sports in brief...
E
WATEBSAFETY: A re-training course for WatersafetyInstructors will be conducted atCarmichael Gymnasium on:Thurs. March 25. 6-10 p.m.Fri.. March 26. 6-10 p.m.Sat.. March 27. 8 a.m.-l2noon

SOCCER: An one interestedin trying out or the varsitysoccer team should attend anorganizational meeting today.room 211 of Carmichael Gym at5 p.m.

PE 255 SAILING: TheDepartment of Physical Educa-

hOUJCOIG
VO*OOOOOO OOOOOOOOQOOO‘OOOOOOQOOOO

tion and Intramural Athleticswill be offering a one hourcredit Sailing course to allcurrently enrolled students.The course will be taught atCamp Morehead from Sundayevening. May 16 to Fridayevening. May 21. Registrationwill be held on Thursday.March 25 from 7-9 p.m. in room211 Carmichael Gym and onFriday. March 26 from 8 am. to5 p.m. in the mam office ofCarmichael Gym. A 820 depositwill be due at the time ofre 'stration. Total cost will beplus text book. You providetransportation and food. Firstcome first serve! Important —students enrolled in FirstSummer Session 1976 areineligible for PE 255: Sailing_due to time conflict.
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